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Editorial amd Literary
Three Good Rules tor

Members to Observe
l>esr Children of the Out?: J

I; J* In order lor is io make, a few
S ¦.. i resolutions to-day and every dny
d irins the >ear IV. 1. which is Jus*, be- jpir.r.ir p
Kor cn« thingi I wish ; nu ivouEd re- ]..o'.vf that rr>.-n r>>n- on. «hom-vci you

send A letter. < 'lorv or a pusxle t"
the Hub, vo; n-Ul dirfret it to the edl-.*
tor of the Children's Page. You fie- Jg::ert'v n.icrt-ss yöü: letters to tit* jfd-u-r of The- Tirue3-V>i»;«at.ch, or sits.-;l>ly »« The Tirncs-iVlspatcli. .cid that ji» a"-I «ri>r.cr. f.>- it enures no end 0t
troaHc arid confusion.
Then I should lit*.- >.'.. to resolve Jthat yen will remembft to make y.ottrjdranirves In Mack ink. oil White paper, i

a* orly tu»rh drawings ea'h öe repro-(
r. red I frequently reeeli« them .ionn
Iii «clor or in pencil or iti blu*- ink..>"ow »;s: '. o'.jt ill the new f>ir armed jwit's black irk and n Mie pajpef.Ohe1* aeain: Resolv« to »Ipr. .

vv.. send ::. ttu matter what it
is. 'jrlttJ yoilr filll name arid address,biherwlie do r.pt r\peci to sec St litt|T) tit

Noi.\ hJ.-.:.c preached von .-. NewVewr « sermon 1 am wish r.$ yoti liar-7>ines$ an''. > trews f-l the « through.!
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SCEXES A böi I \ MA s-

!>«... u« :.:...;.» to ourselves a selti*-- ]jittje blonde jstri of She is ex-!
cr.rd over ih<r thoughts of Chriiitiriaii.
Utinklng perhaps bid ?anta would fur-
iret her thli year becati>to she had been

naught; l.'pon se und t'r.otigh !<he
said to h<-r«elf. -W!.it do 1 tare about jSir.it i. ia s 1 ringing m* an:- thing? I jreekon fny father can get nie »nythirigjj w ar."..' "Tr;. iijx to crush her wicked jthoughts', she prer'ared \-j retire early.)
>« It «vaa <;tiristrt--'«s Eve. In her heart |«:-e wanted Old Sum? to tr.ake his
:r»?ul*r .. t-11 out she tried to argueotherwise.

Christina* morning she xi.r. first
one who arose, ami runnlnn dow'ri into
the >»i11ink rootn. she found Old Ft.Klc.lt h*d not overlooked he». Her siirr
prise was beyond measure when
alanced In th* coiner of the room end
th*re «>as a lovely Christ mas tree.I'r.det th* tr*e were numerous pres¬ent/. A* it war her nature to be m-1-fisi,. ah<- would not let any one have
ihhythtng to do with ner ciits. Ou
account Of Yitt parents." wealth her re-
rern^mberances were of a very ex-petnlve nature. I'nllke some childrenshe did r.r<; want to share her bUih.with others, Hr,<- wanted ?!i happi¬ness within her own dwellingESTEULE GATES.4i'\ Byrne .Streu.

SBTTIXG ItAnillT TRAPS.

Otic told evening after school a plan;".'ri:.k rue There had bceti severaltieavjr frosts, and I thought it a goodtime to make some rabbit traps. I
made ono that eveiiing and set
'-''In h I rnado more and more until I
id eight in all One morning the

little colored t>oy that attends to themj for me told nie some one had taken(wo of them. They kept on dlnapnoar-
Inc until I haven't but four left. I
caught four rabbits and a wood rat. I

j au- otic rabbit, sold one and kept ohfl
for a pet, whlrh not away In a few
da>n. and the other one vol away. Thelittle colored boy had M\ traps and he
hasn't but three. He has tutugh t aevoi

I rabbits, an opossum and a wood r.ii

He kept the oppossum and ate it for
his Christens dinner.

W1U.1AM B. BOVING. JR.
Donaldson Military School, Fayettc-vllieJ N. C

mi; cbi xrni child's good
mimi r.

Good nicht dear hills, so Htill you lie
Ai;.iin5i the iiosoni of ihc sky,1 know you must be '.ist asleep.
And all nl^ltt lone the stats will keepThou- tender vr.>t,-l>c« over you,i*o must 1 soon he steeping, too.
Good night, dear hills, for now 1 to
To slumber trustfully and slow ;Rut bed time must be chccrlvss prayTo those who can't look out and sayMy h«->art with plttyir.p It fills,
. 're pöod ulch! to the friendly pills.Sent by

;:t.!/.\ FITZGBRA i.D.
ISPS Bair.bridco St. South Hichiiiondi
lilt- I» V STOBl OF IIH. bvbs.
.¦I >¦ upon a tithe there was a big jmir. natneil Bis Kyes. Hip Kyes suv

.i ojlow tr«-«. Hip Byes said. VNtit

.. - m with :ue."
Arj old cat came attmg and saidMW McW!"
Bip Eyes went In she cave, andsavi ,i Lie shing that he did not knowwhat is was. The roan standing byI« told R|» Byes what it win. The

man .-aid it was a his house. BipEye« thought is wa_s a bearThen BIp Bj«.* w»-nt home.
iTi'" Knd.

rsv SANDV GIBBIAMi
(Klvr Vcnrs nM.)

tub ciin.Dnr.iV's sacrifice:
Orice upon « time there were two «ls- {;r« named Mary and Kathleen. They |ere very poor in worldly poods, butten in virtues.
It was nearly Christinas and i'-.»y;er« trying to think what to pot thrtr !lOthcr f'jr that day.
Mari had lust received a allk ilro.ssroni a friend. While they were think- I

nc. ^.11 of a sudden a bright loojt .-ante
:i Man.-"» sorrowful face She hail idan and >he told 1: So Kathleen. The'laii was t" ma*,'- a silk waist out <>f

:ari to mike tl t;-^ very day. At l«Slhey :.ad th? |la>'pilie.H dt seeing Itinlsticd fnb days liefere Christinas.iVheri they Showed it Sr. thoir mother
.:: Christinas day. she was overjoyedind thought how ntee her little girlssad been to her.

Thomas w unbWN*.5 vvest Marshall Street.

linilUKT B. I.KB,

Robert K. l.-e war horn at Stratford,Westmoreland county. Va.. tin the It'lhat January, i*>)-.
His falber iyjitj Richard Henry l>>e,

i famous cavalry leader of the Revolu¬tionary War, better known an "Lightilorae Harry I^e."Robert wss always obedient anaPOod. graduate,! at West PointMilitary Academy when he was yeti-our.f. He never pot a demerit duringlt!:t fei.- years
He. then foight in the Mexican War.After ttiat he went b.ick so the UnitedSlates Army, but when Virginia, se¬ceded, thought that it was his dutyto share the fortune of hiu nativeStr.te, Virginia.

(To Be Continued
MARY i.liiOII.Blackstone, Va.

Ml II Ml IMM.I. t

Kid« ir- tny little dog. He is very
:,y. He i HI com- and crawl up ortmy bed mid so to sloop at night. Butwhen 1 want to go to xiecp in the daytime, ho wants to play tiien and I can'tuo to «lec-i.. He will hit me with histail and hark. tie gooH after hisbreakfast 'very day and night. IH;has a llttli ...ibket to carry n In and atable and chair to eat by. He has. abli>. a tin plate, and won't eat with¬

out them. He knows the Ice man. andalways watches for him In the morn¬ings, He i.in after a cat everywhere,and f too): him and put him to tied,lie was very sick for ;i long time. Hedied, and wc worn all very »ad andmissed him very much.
ANNA MARIE FVDtlK.

s II ItISTMAS STOnV,
One year, an it was rtrawinp near]Christmas, it family by the name ofj.1ohpson decided that instead of mak-Inp tbem»*lyes happy they would try:o mahn a poor family named Smith!h.iv th" iie^t time they hadknown. The Johnsons consisted öflfour children and their mother. Their;names were Alice, Martha, .lames an<f:Franklin. The poor family consistedat five children and a mother, who'could hardly find chotigh work to sup-iport be;- family. They were almost

poverty-stricken,
P. was Ohrijtmas K\e morning, andthe Johnsons put their small savingstogether, and It came to a pood deal

more than they had expected. T heywent rlowntown -and ordered a tree.They bought nomo pretty ornaments
to fiecorate It with. They'nought some

spartaemL
picture books, dolls and a great manyother toy*, besides candy*, and whenot las; their money was exhaustedt!i«\v went homo very happily.Christmas Eve came, and about 7o'clock, when they knew the childrenwould bo lit bed. they started. Thehoys carried the tree and the Kirlstook the lighter things. As the doorto the cottage bad ho look on It. itwas easy t.. get In .tulctly. To theirCroat surprise, even Mrs. .Smith wasa«leep; so they had the room to them¬selves. They'decorated the tree andhung some of thte presents oh It. Therewas a shirtwaist and some handker¬chiefs for Mr«. Smith and various, toysfor children; Wlmn Jhov tho.ixhtthey had finished, what" should theysee btil five little worn-out stockingshanging to the mantel by a frail look-ins pin. The oalv thitij; to do was totake siiin" of the things Off the tree.They pltiatered up Ihe hoies tvlth cottonand filled the stockings vV i t ii candyand nuts an.i .» born at the top of each.Once more they; finished and startedhomeward. They w«rc much happierthan If they had kept the thine* forthemsolve a.
The next morning came, and the fivelitt!» Smiths went in. half afraid theywould lind their little stockings empty.They thought the tree was the mostbeautiful t'ilnc; they had ever seen Inail their lives
A: itrst Mr* Smith thought burglarshad gotten In. but to this day theyhaven't the least Idea who it was tntdsthem so happv that Christmas.scsie w. mi ;<>\v.\N.Koitrtoen y'oars old.The Cecil,. Washington. r>. c.

A eilltlSTal \ s STon \

When 1 was two years old dear oldSanta Claus brought mo a doll, and Inamed Ikt Queen Louise. 1 ant nowseven i e.irs old. and consequently sho1« live years old. Now do not thinks'no ha« t;.->t ben broken In all thistime. f..r <-he has been to the hospitalseveral times for repairs I have.I'arned now to take better care ofher, .«<.> t.-ifs y.ar she did not have togo,. She Is now dre.<-«e,i in a nowfrock, shoes anil «fockinK.«. all readyto see Santa. | .mii«t not forget tot»ll you that she 1st my favorite doll,and 1 love her very dearly, We haveenjoyed many happlv days together,and she sleeps in the -.e(| with me

JEAN FRANCES CRAlO..'¦¦.7 East. Franklin Street, City.
THE PCMPK I.V.

In the hot months la:-t summer alittle pumpkin grew until October.Iben Jack Frost came and told ihein It
was tithe to stop ./rovvin-;. Thi n hetouched each little leaf. II.- knew thatwhen the sun shown it would turn Itblack, (lo touched the trees and turn¬ed all the leave.- pretty colors, then
went away laughing. Every niormnj:lie saw the children bo and come fromschool a chestnut tree Rrew outsideof the wall fence, and some childreniv ere under the tree after chestnutsand saw the pumpkin and said. "Oh:what a hit; pumpkin. I wonder if Mr.tones would pive It to us." "1 will askhim lO-nlght," sjtd Alice.
That night Alice asked Mr. Jones,and he said, "Yes." Tito next morninghe gave the pumpkin to I tic children,They tool; them to school and rutthem with tigly- f.ices. The teachertook some pictures and nent Mr. Jonesone. by tiie biegest hoy. Mr. Jon»3laughed when he saw it.

Composed by
AMCE D. L'liAT,To a no, Vn.

HOW PBTEHSIH It CS UOT ITS .VAMK.
I live in Petersburg, which got Itsname, from a trader. His name wasPeter Smith, and he had a trading postnear where our old market now stands.He traded with the Indians. So hisposit came to be called Peter's Town,and as it grew the name was changedto Petersburg,

Four old member.
VERA INT.Z WILLIAMSON.to; .\. South St.. Petersburg, V«.

A CHRISTMAS D.W.

upon a time, there was a Killnamed Lucy and a boy named Francis.H «rag the hlght before Christmas.
Lucy and Francis hung up their stock-
IngS and went to bed about 8:nn.
When they awoke they found their

stockings full of fruit and nuts. Lucygot a carriage and doll, frauds got a
store had a gtlh. After they had bad
dinner they had six of their friends to
come to their Christmas tree.

Aftei their friends had gone home
they went to bed,

ANNK GILL1 AM.

.IACK am» LUCY.

Once Ihere were two little children.Their names were .lack and Lucy.They liked lo play ill water. So oneday .lack got tin-in a Hi He boat, and.sailed across the river. When they got
,i ros* they put their boat on the shore
and went to plus. As they were ploy-Inn .lack saw two men coming.Neither Lucy nor .lack had ever seen
any Red men. and they didn't knowwhat to do. so they ran to their boat,and said they would never cross thewater by themselves aRain.

MARY E. LAN IKK.

Address all commutations for This
Page to

MAGGIE H\K W|l,|.iA>ISO?V.

Vt lint Three State* lln T'hrsr Pictures
llepresrnt f
TiYTtA \. 1: .\ NSON,

Masonic Home, Richmond.

Primal AcRo^tic

I lir wonl» of Mil* n«To*ll<- nrr pic-
turril Insten«! of helot il rse rllieil. Ifi
Hie «rorrt« nrr rlgrtttl) iriic«s»il an<i
«ritten our l«'ln»» »nnllirr. the Initial
Irlirr« "HI »t»rll nn nnlmnl innrh
ftorrU l>, llnlr children.

HOWARD bAyis, jn.
lilfi West Car> Street, City;

«liiejllon» on Geography,
1. What Is found In tlio Gulf of Call

fornia?
2. What Western Slate of the CnitrdlStated h;is a good harbor?
S. What Stale In the United States |Is almost square .'
I. What State Is round at each end

and high lit the middle?
.". Knr what Is Montana noted?
6 I low much 1.VT77I was known when

Columbus sailed?
ROSKIJA RKNNBTT.

??lj Hull Street. Swansboro, Va.

.Iiiinhled Arilninla' Annies.
1 Rohoiin.

.V u K .

3. Ibahuorsa»
4. Raplt
:. filter.
(,. Bure
7. Phalenet.
5. Kle.
0. Co"mo«
10. Kya.

Composed hv
GRIFFITH J MeREKion North Binden street, Richmond.
VXStV Bits.

To a charade, by T. R. Imnn-Christ
mas.
To jumbled girls' names, by Van F.Garrctt. Jr..I, Alma; 2, Mary; 3.Edith; I. Alice: fi. Eva; 0. Anna.
To names of cities In figures, byMary Countess Hopkins.I, Richmond;2. Petersburg; 3, New York: I. Dan-ylllc. Answered byBYRA VfltfilNTA RANSOM*.Masonic Home, Richmond.
Answer in Kdgar Marbury's summerPaSTm'e pussle.1; Rapeball, 2. Tennis.?,. Rowing. 4. Biding, r.. Driving.Answer to T. B. Dunn's puzxle.Christmas.
Answer to Van T. Carrelt, Jr.'s, puz¬zle.Arkansas.

, Answer to Jumbled girB' names.
Alma, Mary, Bdith. Alice. Bva, Amin.
Answer to cities In figures, by MaryCountess Hopkins-.Richmond, Peters¬burg, New York, lianvlllc.

JOtfN It. WOODV1LBE. JR.
Fa volte*, \V. Va.

Names of Southern generals in fig¬ures:
12. S. «.
10. 1. 3. 11. J>. 15. I I.

20, 21; I. IS. 20.
2. IS, ;,. 5. II". 9, 14. IS. !>. 4. 7. .".

Ii IHN R. WOODVII.BE, JR.
Fayotte, W. Va.

Answers to iinnblct! girls' names, byVan |». (iarrelt. Jr. Alma, Mary. Kditii,A'.tr::. Eva, Anna.
Answers lo ,-ilies In figures, by MaryHopkins--Richmond, Petersburg. Now

York. Danville.
Answer to Stale puzzle, by Van F.

Uarrett. Jr.. Arkansas.
Answer to ''Dai' All Children Bove,"by T. R. Dunn".Ciiriatinas.

MABEI, CATO.

A ilAI'I'Y CHRISTMAS,
T: 'v;,s ten diys nfler the accident

to Mr. Sanford and also Christmas'morn. The little family was looking
3ad for they, knew they would not
have many toys for Christinas
Mr Sanford had broken his leg while'at work, and the little money ho bad

laid by for Christmas was .spent for
doctor's bill rind medicine,

j "I don't see why papa bad !¦> r.o and
break hla loir at Christmas for. saidi Harold "Nowve \vf>n'l have any nlco
toys and candy.''
"But he could not help It. Harold."

said his sister eheerfuly, "mayhe wo
might get some presents anyhow."
Juot then a knock was heard at the

door, and Harold tvent to see who It
was. To his surprise and .lev he mw
the good old squire with a tiirkoy and
lota of parcels. Mr. Sanford sslccd the
squire In, btu he said he had to gohomo. And wishing them a worryChrlstmaip. ho left thorn U> tholr Joy.Thay nponod the packages anil found
..k st-;« books, ..aniles and fruits for
ih<? ohlldri'ti, while there was a largofrosted cake fwr Mrs. Hanford.
The family wore linked happy now,but tho hnp'.ilest of -JjBk'n" tbn squireMerry Christmas 'WTwt.'<

v iiARRi' UOYD.

wh,1,1am chadwick".

cosy its Mi nn vv.

vera im;/, UII.I.HHmiV

vera \vim,iam><>.\.

JOII.N n. SCHNEIDEN,

CHARLES OLD RA NCR.

HARRY CHADWICK

IV
GOODE MARTIN.

EVEIjTK E. DYKE.


